
T o the frustration of fans,
the pioneering music
streaming service Spotify

is unavailable in Africa. There
are ways of tricking the system
– a Google search will show you
how – and this shows that the
music business has been slow
to develop the African market.
As the race for the continent’s
digitalmarket heats up, compan-
ies are launching streaming and
downloading platforms, some
in partnership with mobile net-
work operators. Informa, a UK-
based telecoms andmedia con-
sultancy, estimates that mobile
music revenue inAfricawillmore
than double by 2016, generating
$474m. This lagswell behind the
projected$1.2bn in revenue from
mobilemusic inwestern Europe
in 2016.

Simfy, a German company
basedinCologne, teamedupwith
SouthAfrica’s eXactmobile inAu-
gust toprovideamusic streaming
service for computers and smart-
phones for R60 ($7) per month.
“We’ve looked at Africa as a fan-
tasticopportunity forgrowth, and
South Africa is a natural starting
point,” saysSimfyChiefExecutive
Gerrit Schumann. Simfy’s service
is limited to South Africa, leav-
ing the majority of the contin-
ent without access. Schumann
hopes that 40% of Simfy’s cus-
tomerbasewill come fromAfrica
in five years’ time.

BIG SPENDERS
Nigerian investors launched
Spinlet, amusic download plat-
form, inMay. It has 200,000 sub-
scribers who download music
to handheld mobile devices.
Eric Idiahi, the company’s chief
executive, plans to have a mil-
lion users by the end of 2012.
Using a model that helps un-

signedAfricanmusicians, Stock-
holm-based Menyou provides
a digital link between musi-
cians and their fans. “Our
first music content was
African,” saysKisitoDiene,
the company’s manager
for Africa. “This is the
first time amusic com-
pany is starting from
anAfrican point of view
and then spreads outwards.”

Artists or aggregators can up-
load music to the site and re-
ceive 90% of the money gener-
ated from selling it, with 10%
going to Menyou. “The African
diasporawantsproductions from
their own countries, but they
have to go to Clignancourt [in
Paris] orHarlem [inNewYork] to
buy CDs. Nowwemake it avail-
able cheaply on the internet,”
says Diene.

The unstructured nature of
themarket has held companies
back from pursuing the digital
music business in Africa. “If you
want to build up a catalogue of
music in Nigeria, you have to
speak to hundreds of people,”
says Guillermo Escofet, senior
analyst at Informa. “In thewest,
you only have to speak to four
labels and you have 90% of the
market covered. In Africa it’s
completely fragmented.”

Majorplayers such
as SonyandUniversal

havebeen slow to enter
the African market and

realise they may be losing
out tosmallerandmoreagile

newcomers. The AfricaCom
telecomsconference, tobeheld

inCapeTown inNovember,will
host its first eventwith Billboard
Digital Music Africa for record
labels and digital music com-
panies. At the same time,mobile
operators want to increase the
amount of data downloaded by
subscribers. South Africa’s Vo-
dacom reported in July that 16
million of its customers are now
regularlyusingdata services,with
mobile data revenue up 10% on
2011. While France Telecom’s
Orange launchedunlimitedmu-
sic streaming services inMauri-
tius and Côte d’Ivoire in June, a
large part of the African market
remains uncovered. As mobile
operators lead theway, importing
foreign businessmodels such as
usingmusic to replace“ring-back
tones”, there is a risk the artist
gets only a small portion of the
revenue.Without centralised re-
portingof revenues, theprofitab-
ility of the business is unknown.
“Someoneismakingmoney,”says
Escofet, “but it’s not the artist.”●

Rose Skelton in Dakar

DIGITAL CONTENT

Thank you for the music
Internet and mobile music
platforms are targeting
the African market, which
should benefit both
musicians and listeners

Download
platforms
like Simfy
and Spinlet
are gaining a
foothold in the
African market
before larger
international
media groups
enter the game

$474m
Projected
revenue for
the African
mobile music
industry
in 2016,
according
to Informa
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